
CHAPTER VI.—fCorrimmo. | 
The governor* hoyden daughter had 

a warm heart under all her earelea* 

guiae, and ahe aoon had Agnea fed, 
d> naed In a ault of her own clothe*, 
and anugly tucked up In bed In her 
iaii chamber. 

The weary girl fell aaleep, and when 
me woke ahe found It waa paat aunaet 
arid Helen Pulton wa* alttlng by her 

pillow. 
■ Papa haa come," ahe aald: "ao get j 

up and brukh your hair, and let me 

P thla cluater of roaebuda In your 

,rla papa la not ao old that he ha* 

io.it all taale for beauty." 
Agnea auhmltted quietly, and waa led 

down to the library by her young hoat- 
e 1,1, 

The governor waa a tall, well-pre- 
,*d man of <5, with a pleading «d- 

d. "<*. a keen gray eye, ami a taro 

i !ier handaome than otherwlae. Helen 
led Ague* up before him. 

Papa, thla U MU* Ague* Trenholme 
in urn, o»n7 n»« ■ 

special errand to you.” 
The governor greeted her court- | 

sou sly. 
I am pleased to see Mias Tronholme 

I know Mr. Ralph very well, To whai 
a a I Indebted for this agreeable »ur- j 
prise?" 

Agues swallowed down the sobs that 
were rising In her throat by a brave : 

effort. 8he had wondered what she j 
should say to this man when at last she 
should get. an audience, and now that j 
the tlnu' had come she had forgotten 
everything she ha/I Intended to urge 

Her courage, so brave and strong, had 
subsided to positive weakness. She 

slipped down to her knees on the rug 

before him, and burst into lear*. 

"My child," he said, kindly laying 
bis hand on her head, "what means this : 

emotion? 8peak out. Surely you are nor 1 

afraid of me,” 
■ No, but I feel so tired, and so nearly 

hopeless! And I dread that you will re- 

ft--e ptie. Hut you must not! Indeed you 
must not, for 1 will take no denial! I 
v. il! stay here at your feet until yon ! 
g' tnt, my reriuest!” 

You forget that you have not made 
It." 

"I came to ask so much of you! I 
hive (raveled nearly 200 miles alone, 
braving (he displeasure of my friends, 

1 thf- hi firn nf thft world I hflW 

came to auk you to spare hi* life—the i 
life of 1-ynde Graham.” 

The governor'* brow grew dark. 
Ml** Trenholme. he I* a murderer!” 

*T tell you he is not! Never call him. 
t'i'i*! You wrong him. He Is Innocent. 
1 tell you. before God, that If you let 
him go td the gallows, *ome time you 
will repent In dust and ashea the mur- 

der you yourself have committed! He 
n**v«r did that dreadful deed. He would 
not have h&rmed a single feather of 
the lowest bird In the wood*. I do not j 
avk you to pardon him O no, I am 

content with asking his life a little J 
respite from death until God sees lit j 
tn bring the real assasin to Justice!" | 

My poor girl," he said, sorrowfully, 
"1 rpgret that this has happened. I pity : 

you, foe I suppose you love this unfor- 
t. mate young man: but I cannot grant 
your request. From my soul 1 believe 
I nde Graham guilty!" 

"Do uot Hay so. You criiHh out hope 
i my heart! O, I cannot, cannot go 
luck over that weary road without the 
piper I want! Imok at me, Governor 
V 111on A few little weeks ago I was 

happy and care free. Now see the 
< cage taia terrible grief han wrought. 
Y mr daughter pities me; her Intiocent 
I art feels for me! You do not kuow to 
«. tat strait she may yet be reduced. 
|t.< merciful to me as you would wunt 
i >rcy shown to her!" 

Helen crept into her father's arm*. 

a d laid her soft cheek against tils 
I'apu H will not hurt you to let this 

man live, amt it will make her so 

h tppv I II go without a new Unmet 
t a a » HI I ->r If you'll dll what she 
v. tuts." And she pinched hi* cheek. 

Madcap', Helen, how ran you irlfl** 
*,>•" a»kk*l the governor, tryinn to 
f- awn "This Is too solemn a thing to 

Jake upon I believe that death should 
lie the fnie of sll murderers 

The face of Agues grew stern a* Ms 
own Hat voice had a steel-like ring 

And so do I with iiiv whole soul* If 
I :.MiK hint guilty, I would uot 

speali a Hard to sate him I loved the 
tttot doted girl as fondly as I could have 

loved an own sUter. and I would give 
i-tlf nty if* to have the real murderer 
•offer fgg hi* crime Hut In thin case 

the law has fastened on the wrong per 
•oil. and a curiously atroiig chain of 
<>ir« untstanUfil evldonce ha* an ctooely 
wound t»sH| »tu«o‘ him. that it was Im 

p i• vthle for dhe Jury to do otherwise 
< to eonvtcd him Hut tor all that he is 

guilt'own. oh, air, gtvo tn* a reprieve if 

only far one little year' M*av things 
over ho revsoisvl tn a yeor 

"It Ip impossible' 
'Only for otto ywnr' W, sir I wtsl wot 

t«t you go until )uu ykddT' dh» btohed 

up into hht faeo. her syea attearning 

with tears 
Mdn steft an arm arouad his ink 

"Fapa. If you don't let her have the 

paper she wants, I'll never, no, never, 
kiss you nor pull your whisker* again 
a* long as I live! f swear It by the 
book!" 

Insensibly his stern face softened. 
Agees was watching him closely. Hh* 
saw the change, and her heart leaped 
Into her throat. Hhe caught his hand 
and pressed It to her lips. 

"You will make me happy!" she cried. 
"Oh, *lr, Ood In heaven bl**» you; and 
some time you will thank Him that he 
taught you mercy In the cause of Jus- 
tice!” 

The governor rose, put Helen awav 
from him. and drew toward hi* writ- 
ing material*. He wrote rapidly a few 
moments, signed hi* name at the bot- 
tom of the sheet In bold character*, and 
affixed the great seal of the state. 

He then folded the document and 
gave It Into the waiting hand* of Ag- 
nes. 

"There,” he said. "If f have done 
wrong, I hope heaven will pardon me, 
but no man In Ills senses could resist 
two such women. I have reprieved 
l.ynde (Iralinm for eighteen months, 
and If In that time nothing turns up In 
his favor, he shall be executed! Take 
It and lose no lime. Ilememher If you 
do not reach Fort lea by 10 o'clock on 
Christmas morning, this paper for 
which you have dared so much will be 
a dead letter!" 

She stooped over him and touched her 
lips to his forehead in utter silence. 
Only Ood knows how much at that time 
Hhe revered Archibald Fulton. 

The groom brought her horse, fed 
and refreshed, to the floor, and assisted 
her to the saddle. Helen went out and 
took her hand. There was a suspicious 
moisture In the eyes of this wild girl 
that the damp fogs of night did not 
put there, 

"I love you. Miss Trenholme,” she 
said gently. “I admire so much your 
courage, and your faith In the man you 
love. 1 do hope you will be In time. And 
Home day I mean to know you better, 
flood-b ye." 

The groom loosed the rein and 
through the gloom rider and horse 
vanished from the sight of Helen Ful- 
ton. 

CHAPTER VII. 

/jm\ OV. FULTON need- 
j|.' ed not to have urg- 

_ 
ed Agnes to use eg* 

|i pedltlon; she re- 

quired no Incentive 
to haste, beyond her 
own terrible anxie- 
ty. The good old 
gentleman be- 
thought himself of 
his want of gallant- 
ry In permitting 

her to leave alone on so 

dangerous a Journey, soon af- 
ter she departed, and he Immediately 
dispatched one of the servants on horse- 
back to escort her. The man waa well 
mounted and he overtook her a few 
miles on her way and they rode to- 
gether until the evening of the 24th, 
when she dismissed him. She preferred 
a trr\ Ati a Iaiii. UKn Knit J ..•.ill _ _ 

midnight to rest her horse, and then 
set forth. She had seventy-five miles to 
ride before ten In the morning. 

Between the hours of ten and two! 
The fearful words of the sentence 

rang constantly In her ears. What If 
sha were not In time? O, what If she 
were not? The thought was agony. She 
urged on her Jaded horse by every 
means In her power. Ten miles from 
Fort lea. It seemed as If tb» snlmal was 

about spent. He trembled, staggered 
and was about to fall, hut Agm>s sprung 
off and soothed and encouraged him 
with voice and hand, ami then by-and- 
by mounted again and went on. O, how 
heavy her heart was! Despulr had al- 
most seised her. If Jove gave out, then 
all was over. She seemed, even then, 
to hear the Jeers of the cruel crowd, 
the mocking shouts, the heartless 
laughter. 

Still her horse staggered on. hut his 
breath came hot and thick, and the 
foam Stood upon tils flanks like liewll 
fa leu snow. 

She looked at her watch. Half past 
lb! If ahe should Is* too late' The world 
whirled round before her There was t 

great roar In her ears, like the rush o< 
the sea upon the rocky const It grew 
so dark she could not see She grasped 
the neck of her horse for support. het 
confused head falling on the pad of the 
saddle. 

Only for a inoiueui The ansiety 
within brought her to herself fllu 
tanked around her Jthe waa very Steal 

Fori Ira There were many people mov 

mg la and fro A great crowd HI rd ih> 
•treat* Hhe took a road to the Jail yard 
the crowd waa terribly den*e, hut Ag 
itN *aw nothing tsv* that borrihh 
frame work of timber, rataml htgt 
above the atone walla of Ike Jail am 

•tending »g tke plat tor at a vary print • 

among them all. Ike tall erect form a 

t.ynde Ur about I 
Mb* waa la lime' Iter heart swede, 

aliaaal to bursting 
Yet a little more, J<n« and It I 

Ions' ike cried lily' Ike poor tws* 
cou d do na mar* ke reeled and Mai 
oa ht* knee*, with aomethtng tha 
sounded Ik* da slgb of a human be 

lag la deapait 
Agaea sprang trow lb* aaddle a*1 

dashed through the Melted crowd 
They parted before her and she leach 
ad at !*»• Ike foal #f tke waffotd Th 

rope van already adhisted, the carpen- 
ter stood ready, waiting the sherlff'i 
word to let the drop fall, and the sig- 
nal would have been given In anothef 
Instant. 

The voire of Agnes rang out, over and 
above all the confused noises of th« 
motley gathering: 

"A reprieve! A reprieve!" 
8ho held aloft the paper they saw 

the great seal of the state, 
“A reprieve from the governor," sh* 

said, and fell senseless, even aa sh* 
spoke, Into the arms of old f>r, Hudson, 

I who rushed forward to receive her. 
The sheriff rend the reprieve aloud, 

and then removing the rope, he led the 
prisoner down the steps of the scaffold. 
In all his captivity no one had ever 

heard Hynde ask a single favor, but 
now he said to the official: 

"Grant me this. Mlsa Trenholroe has 
saved me a little longer to life -allow 
me to pass near enough to her to touch 
her clothes.” * 

The sheriff stared, but Indulged the 
wlah. Graham went up to where ahe 
lay, a gread crowd around her, and I)r. 
Hudson and a brother physician ap- 
plying restorative*. He stooped down 
and looked Into her fare. Oh, how very 
white and deathly she looked! Graham 
lifted the soiled mantle she wore, and 
touched the hem reverently with hla 
lips. Then he turned away, and went 
hack to Ills dreary prison house, 

Agnes was taken to the residence of 
Dr. Hudson, and eared for as well as 

could be Hut she had endured so much, 
both mentally and physically, that life 
hung upon a thread, and for days ahe 
lay In a stupor so closely resembling 
death that at tlmes-those who watched 
her could not t«ll whether or not the 
breatn still lingered. 

Mrs. Trenholme braved the displeas- 
ure of her son ,and came down at, once 

to nurse her, and when, after ten days 
of stupor, her disease riilmlnaled In 
Ill will ITT' 1/1 ii» ni'/ni, ▼|I/|>'I|I 

she wrote thus to her son: 

“Ralph. Agnes Is sick unto death. If 
you could sit hostile her ns I do, and 
listen to her unconscious ravings, and 
through them learn how terribly she 
had suffered, you would forgive her. 
Oh, Ralph, by the memory of your dead 
father, I Implore you to come to us! 

"Your Mother," 
Hut Ralph, still haughty and unre- 

lenting In his cruel pride, answered: 
1 “Mother. It Is useless to plead for her. 

Hhe has brought our honored name to 
disgrace by the course she haa taken. 
I cannot forgive her! Ralph." 

Hut that night, when he retired to 
rest, no sleep came to Ralph Trenholme. 
He saw the pale face of Agnes as he had 
last seen It. Hhe laid a little cold hand 
on his arm and with a sweet, sad voice 
asked him to pardon and love her. He 
started up, his brow wet with a chill 
perspiration, his heart heating loudly. 
Hut at last he slept, and, sleeping, a 

vision came to him. He stood In the 
summer house at the foot of the gar- 
den. The time was June, for there were 

roses In bloom at the mouth of the ar- 

bor. lilrectly. there floated upon the 
roseate air the face of Marina. He saw 

the blue eyes, and felt the thrill of the 
golden hair as It swept against his 
cheek. 

"Ralph,” she said, “de,ar Ralph, put 
aside vengeance. It. belongs unto God 
alone, and he will bring It to pass! Also 
put aside wrath, and go to your sister. 
Hhe Is calling you, and I, your guard- 
ian spirit, bid you obey the summons!" 

'Ill IIK CONTI.NUBI1 I 

Ijttiouchers'a I.lttls <lok •. 

Notice Several Influential dowagers 
have combined together to charter the 
steamship Frisco, 6,000 tons, for the 
purpose of conveying a cargo of disap- 
pointed Hritlsh girls to America, with 
a vlew*of disposing of them advantag- 
eously In the states. Attention Is earn- 

estly requested to the circumstance 
that nresentatlon at court Is desirable 
since importance Is attached to this 
social formality across the Atlantic, 
and ladles who have attended a draw- 
ing room may, therefore, be expected 
to obtain more satisfactory terms than 
those who have not. The steamship 
Krlsi o, according to present arrange 
ments,. will sal! from Southampton for 
New York on October 15 next. All in- 
quiries tie to terms, etc., should he ad- 
dressed to the secretary, 225 Helgrave 
square, S W. Office hours. 1U a. m. to 

p. in. upon week days; Saturdays, 
close ul 2 p in London Truth, 

s»fe There. 

When Col Ingersoll was In Kngland 
he visited St. Paul's cathedral for the 
nr»t time As he was contemplating the 

tomb of Wellington the guide said; 
"That, sir Is the tomb of the great 

est military ‘ero Kurope or the 'ole 
world hevor knew laird Wellington's. 
This war hie sarchophagus weighs H 
tons Hillside Hint is a Steel rereptui'U 
weighing Id tun*, and hlnslde Ibai Is s 
leaden casket t-rmi'ilt all) sealed 
weighing over two tun* Hlnslde that 
I* a maintain coffin, 'aiding the gahei 
uf the gieat ’em 

Well.' said the millin' after think 
Ing a while. "I guees you've got him 
If he ever gel* mu of that, cable me *i 
my v-xpense 

the Well*** tvssXtw 
A* If the sultan * cup uf bitterne*a 

were not full to nverMuwlug, with itn 

spirit of levull (talking througb Ar 
m*nta and Mwdoni*. and even In ibt 

I *haduw uf bl* palxv* nt Constantinople 
• I* ..nne* t petlllutl ft %. Ctele |» 
I questing the power* til intervene in I hi 

allairs of the lelan- and put an ond tt 
I au m h> arcompaniedi by murder am 

rwptue of w htch the Cretan* are the vie 
tint* In a little while || may m 
lunger be ne»e«*ary to partition Tor 
key the empire uf the tHtolusu* wll 
fall naunder through *heer rotieane** 

Xt • Wit* IHtluis 

| t urn All the girt* are taking box 
Inn l*n*en* Aren’t you Mured* 

teung Its* helot M t, I nlwat* ke* 
> sway from bargain counter* 

• 
I 

MTTMC HACK W OOIINHHH, 

flir » II) % on iiia ti'*nir> Trail I’arl- 
rl,li<<-* nml Tranalatr lllril Talk. 

Ily Jennie t limit. 
** Mterybody known that the little 

(hi(key, na lie rnittua nlamt the poptt 
Intta lilltntfltli'lia of the laniltll, I* i'll if- 

grit arid dirty, and negleeted In mind, 
holly and eaiate; hut wliiit everybody 
deean't know la tltitl hi- la ii (aim nut- 

uni Hat, nnd ithm ua mtieh fun and u on- 

nine, nhaorhlliK lulereat out of the 
uo>ala nml llelda ahotil him na tin* elty 
tired hoy ilerlvea from h dnllar-atidn 
ImIf allow A at retch of amidy road la 

i ii atrrteh of amnly road to the average 
I,era,,II; not an in the ainnll linn 'or 
who, while ou an errand to mill or 

aloro, tmveraea If a rimy length, 
"Kox heen iirowlln’ yete! Hat a fox 

foot," anya one, looking erlth'ully at 
the lui|irliit In the amid, 
"lilt ulti't no fox; 'fla n mink!" af 

lirma another; mid then nil aet to work 
to find it plaltao- trnek .Hint will eon 

tlrm or eoulrndlel their au|i|ioaltlona, 
"That me n fox, mu' lie went l.i Mlaa 

tielgel'a yard after her young dneka, 
I lere'a where he (mail In under the f 
feme," inalata the dlaeoverer, 

"'Taln't ao, (ain't an 'tall," rehola Ida 
oin|,union; "Hint Iraek ain't nulhln' 

Sot Mime Kleld'a yaller dog, whnt 

near, trembles .and with reason, foi 
her young offspring. 

The very first time In hi* life that a 

negro boy ha* anything that he can 

call hi* own he a waps It for a puppy 
that cun Is* trained to run rabbits. 
Then he begins to think of the gun he 

tuny he able to buy In the future. It 

may lx* only a common gun, unrelia- 
ble, likely to exphxle when not expect- 
ed ,to remain obdurate and unrispons- 
Ive at Inopportune times, but. neser- 

theless. a gun to Is* regarded with 

pride and cherished as a |x*itrl above 

price, lie will hoard up small change 
for month* and months for this pur- 
IM.ee. The next lx-*t tiling to a gun, 
however, Is a number of slingshots 
various primitive <ontrl*an<e* for let- 
Icillng fly a rock, pebble or other mis- 
sile .and If Ills jxMNMMelona boast none 

of these, effective execution be 
done with a properly-curved stick. 

Am It Is with lh* denizens of the 
fields anil woods, so with the curious 
wel. footed bird* 'hat live In the 
marshes and swamps. The boys think 
nothing of wading neck deep in water 
to get a Muled young marsh hen, or 

even of swimming across stream to 
run down a pijlr of flustered little 
cranes thill are too confused to get out 
of the way, 

A snake or lizard of any kind or de- 
scription tuts a marvelous charm for 
the little backwoodsman, lie Is not 

Aftnefclnar Theumrlver to M>« I.ucky Owner of • Mon. 
_____ 

come 'long yere till* tnornin, ami *o 

the argument goea, every foot of the 
road atiggcailiig a whole eoirthlrmllou 
of poaalbWIle* to tietlve Imaginations 

Whenever a ditch fringed with 
hroom aedge atretcliea ncroaa the Held, 
a chlldlah llgure or tw olurka mar, 

llatenlng eagerly for the welcome 
Monad that alrnll tell I Item a trap Ima 

fallen. Partridge* neat In the broom 
aedge, npurrowa, too, and dove*, and 
all manner of winged wild tlilnga. 
Traps made of carefully-aelected sticks 
are laid In attibiiab, a little meal or 

ground peas aprlnkled within, and In- 
to thear *>iare* unwary creature* are 

liable to walk iinauapectlngly. To con- 

trive art original and certain "dead- 
fall" I* the acme of tbeae boy a1 ambi- 
tion*. When tins peralmmon* drop, 
plump and loothaome from tin- purp- 
pling tariigha. ami the thick rluda that 

protect the walnut, the hickory nut 

and the chinquapin gap wide at the 

totnh of front, tbeae little hunlatneu 
make their plan*. 

"Mqulrrel* awful fat now; de pecan 
tree Jlat ii-aheddltT." a lanky youth re 

mltula hla fellow*, and forthwith they 
aet. about making aqulriel trap*, or, In 

default of that, attaching themaelvea 
in a body to the lucky owner of a gun 
t>> explore tbe fnaiiwaae* of foreat and i 

Held at hla beck .content at the pros- 
pect of being present when the all-lnt- | 
portnnt moment ahull arrive to take 
aim and lire 

.. 
1 

The Hvvect, preclae wlilaile of the 

partridge la well known to town and 

country people alike, but to these 

small-game lover* the peculiar Itillec 
tloii ami niiiiilier of note* In tin* wlila- j 
tie Is algnlHcant of the ai v or the bird. , 

It IihiUm like dat toosier partridge 
can't find he male," it will be oh- 

A. sl. 
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a mi in to aiiacs any snase, no matter 
liow Mg, ami when he has vamiuislu-d 
him, will linger on the spot long to 
study his color, markings ,*l/,o and 
characteristics. If he can come across 
a “snake shed"--that Is, an old skin 
that a snake lias crawled out of—his 
delight Is unljounded, and tinspeaka- 
Me Miss attends the capture of a live 
owl, no matter how small and young 
—Jennie tinint. 

HOW TO HtTUI ATI! WIT. 

Statistic* Show That Yon Shonld 
Have Your Ofiitoiicnt Ho the Ouess- 
ls>. 
Two men ninlched coins for a fare 

on a street car, and the man who won 

said to a Philadelphia Telegraph re- 

porter: “I have paid very few fares 
this summer, because I have solved 
the system of matching. I can't ex- 

plain why my system Is correct, hut 
many experiments have satisfied me 
that It Is. 1 always ask the other man 
to match me. uml slxty-tlve times out 
of a hundred I win. Apparently the 
odds arc even. In reality they are 
against the man who matches and In 
favor of the man who Is matched. 
This doesn't hold good wheu the coins 
arc spun on n table. It |« good only 
...i .,., ..i. i.. 1.1. ..... ■ 
... ”in it* inn 

hand. <'nlllng <r.|iiK i* iiIh<> an cnay 
giiine in win. Three men out of live 
will <-nll houda. I ulwtiya hold the 
coll) tall up, and In the long run 1 am 
u winner.” 

Whnl Kiilar Teelli Arc Wmlr Of 

“Where do fnlae teeth nmn< from?” 
said a well known hone Importer, 
echoing a i|UCHtlon Unit l Imd put to 
him. “Wouldn’t you like to know? 
Moat people, | Imagine, think that all 
false teeth are inane from Ivory. That 
la unite a lulatliken Idea, ns the inn 

Jorlty of fnlae teeth are now made 
from anything hut Ivory. We Import 
large quuulltlea of walrua luaka for 
no other purpuae than that they may 
In- made Into fnlae teeth, ton call gu 
Into aome Idg dental eato HI I aliment 
where tie ill are mndc and you will 
dmilMleaa tliiil the rcmnliia of wiiliai* 
Maks lying amniot, and. Indeed, a 
highly tM'li«hi-d tiaitu made from a 
walrua link la jiiat aa hand mine, at 
though not an lasting as an ivory one, 

•*A ilelltlat ollre came to llie fur all 

c!e|dtaitl'a tusk, frnm which a good aet 
of pormauoiit teeth might lie made fm 
a wealthy I’lletit nf Ida lie waa In 
atatrv no evi« nae. I found him a tualt 
u III, h I wing an i‘»pi ciiill, gnat idle I 
anhl fur 91’.' fm a laiuiiit ,ibe usual prin 
l„ ng frmo 9'.* An In I' ,'e a imuiid 1 
afterward learned t at the dioiM 
uiaite 9,‘aai mil nf that *cl of teeth 

'aif imirae tl Would tie litipnaaifihi 
fnf drill tat a In Bell teeth at cheaply ai 

Itu itn linw If the teeth were all Hindi 
(tout t tepid Ida tu«ki A* A in liter ol 
fact an many people Ale it iw wear 
tug int«e teeth imi t itnuh' if the Ivory 
aiittAlile for thht |nu|v,a wndd avet 

!»• f in d I AIM tnhl A giaal IMU) lllW 
lia'lh Are la-tug luod* from tvgitalth 
It my l*«t toe, ete. If to. the price ol 
tradh uniat hoturaty go il mii and It 
time the tumid*•» ug* will tit olvahtj 
tw a III* to retitrldah Ida tttoWIM for At 
aliamdly tow aliio A •*! >>| In th ful 

It Jfk” cnMltMU,tl the iteAtor. taughtwg 
omihl mote A tawaa IW fatao t*a<tk 

t'h U»*i,'h*A IdWloa 

Merit 
!• what (Tires Hood's Karsaparllla Its great pop- 

ularity, Increaslngsalrsand wonderful cures 

The combination, proportion and process In 

preparing Hood's Karsa|>arilla are unknown 
to other medicines, and make It peculiar to 
Itself. It acts directly and positively upon the 
blood, and as the blood reaches every nook 
and corner of the human system, sll the 
nerves, muscles, bones and tissues come un- 

der the beneficent Influence of 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True Mood I’urlfler, All druggists, fit. 

u_,• cure Mver Ills; easy ts Hood S Pill» take,easy Cooperate. 2to. 

Expert 
•pinion 

! The Canadian Government re- 

cently sent an appraiser to the 
principal bicycle factories in this 
country, to determine the exact 
value of various makes for im- 

port into Canada. After an ex- 

haustive investigation, his re- 

port to his Government rated 

Columbia 
Bicycles 

A 

7Vs; per cent, hith- 
er than any other 
make and they 
pay duty accord- 
ingly. This but 
confirms the pop- 
ular verdict. Col- 
umbias ar zJ-J-S 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD. 
Unequalled, Unapproached. 

Beautiful Art Catalogue of Columbia and Hart- 
ford liicyclca la frea if you call upon any Colum- 
bia agent ; by mall from ua for two l-ceat 
atampa. 

9 
POPE MANUFACTURING GO. 
Factoric* and General Office*, Hartford, Conn. 

Branch Store* and Agenclea in almost every 
city and town. If Columbia* are not properly 
represented in your vicinity let ua know. 

The Greatest Hedicaf Discovery 
of the Ajce- 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALO KENNEDY. OF ROXBURY, MASS., 

Has discovered in < ne of our common 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrrrfula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed ex.ept in two cases 

(both thunder humor) He lias now in his 

possession over two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 

j Boston. Send postal card for nook. 
A benefit is always experienced from 

the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 

ranted when tlie right quantity is taken. 
When the lung are affected it causes 

i shooting pains, like needles passing 
; through them: the same with the Liver 
! or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 

being stopped, and always disappears in a 

week a'ter taking it Read the label. 
If the stomach is toul or bilious it will 

cause squeamish i eel mgs at lirsl. 
No change <d diet ever necessary. Eat 

the best you ca.i get, and enough of it 
1 Dose, one tablespoonful In wafer at bed- 

time. Sold by all Druggists. 
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DO YOU KNOW 
Thai Ik* fca«»l ****i*U«* la Ik* *w!4 *i« 
llama fit* .**l**i * uni*' Wh*l h« 
iuh lU*y *i* N‘'ilb*i« aiuma, U»*<l i« 1 

•«tiin*M *a»l »|H 'ul iiaukly. (iuw i*i».<t.» 
taJ |il.**l»- * ca***MMi»hI 

J»r»vlwCf»liArllc»l Ve*cUMe\«4*.»i. | 
tMJTATOUS IN 28 DAYS I 

I •* H,l«» alll,*l> V >«t t«M ktt«* lk*M> fa* | '«»!• 
|M| 1. .«,«*«« I I > II II. * >.»l 
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K • ****** ylai.l«la**l**a**«*k*** k*<l AN I 
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